[General anesthesia, hormones and hemodynamics during the excision of tumors of the posterior cranial fossa].
The levels of tropic and peripheral hormones (ACTH, TSH, STH, T3, T4, hydrocortisone, insulin) have been assessed in 74 patients, aged 16 to 64 years, operated on for posterior cranial fossa tumors. Depending on the basic anesthesia component the patients were divided into 3 groups: patients on halothane anesthesia, patients on anesthesia with azeotropic mixture, patients on neuroleptanalgesia. Three hemodynamic variants in the course of operation and postoperative period have been established: patients with normal blood pressure, heart rate, stroke volume; patients with elevated and high blood pressure; patients with unstable hemodynamics. It has been found that general halothane and azeotropic mixture anesthesia is associated with marked changes in intraoperative endocrine function. Endocrine function is changed on the 3rd and 7th day postoperatively due to surgical brain trauma.